
Buck's 
Brings 

Back 
Ice Cream 

A fund started 
by "Mr. lee Cream," 

the late Wendell Arbuckle, 
wi II support 

ice-cream research 
at Mizzou. 

It also means the revival 
of ice cream 

in Eckles Hall, 
where customers 

con buy the cold cones 
under o striped owning 

at Buck's 
Ice Cream Place. 
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A 
lumm may scream with delight 
111 th•~ cold scoop: Icc cream 
w11l return tO Eckles Hall. From 

1he I 92th 10 1972. SIOOeniS. racuhy. ,..rr ond Columbi>ns lict<cd choco
late.. \'lnllla and s.rawbc::rryconesal a 
no;kd for. ~nsle. dune ror. double 
and IS cents for a one·pint ttiple· 
decker. rt.c location was a S31es room 
locat4.-d ur1dcr the cast steps or Eckltz 
llnll. 

Uy IHlXI spring, the tradit iOn will 
rc11m1 in the form of Buck's Icc 
Crc~•m l'lace. A candy-striped nwni~ 
will gr1..-t1 CU.\IOmcrs :u the place 
n.:tnlcd for .. Mr. k't Cream .. : the late 
Dr. Wendell "Duck" Arbuckle. Ar
buckle. an •ntc:rMUOn3lly known ice
cream resnrchcr who dKI yaduatc 
v.ork at Mruou, staned the Idea 
churnma with Campus adminisarato~ 
before ('hmtrnu~ 1986. Atbud:lc. 
who d1cd M11rch 22 al age 76. 
lx."<tUtJIIhcd $5,000 to get the idea to 
gel. 

''Unck WlllliCd 10 get ice CI'CIIIU 
brought lx1ck to the sales room, plu~ 
he wt•lt\..'\1 to continue research he fell 
w-:t.\ imponam;· So'l.ys his wife. Ruth 
WcaY<r Arbuckle, OS Ed '36, aboul 
1he Wendell S. Arboc:t<le Icc Cream 
Endo~>menl Fund. As of la1e May. 
$8,920 hod been eonln'bulcd by 65 
indiv1du.,l .. and oorponuions. Even 
though the memormts represeru 3 
.. m~ llmounl of money ... says ugri· 
culture Oenn Roger Mitchell ... they're 
an C1.ormou~ llflirnmtion of how im· 
port:nll he w:1 .. as :a profe.~r and n.~ a 
pc.r~on.·· 

Once 1he fo~1 $50,000is raised. I he 
endowment will provide undergradu· 
atcschobrthips and graduate-student 
ISSISIIni.Sh1ps. Suc:ll help "-oold'V< 
been valuable IOArboc:t<le, ~>ho:ason 
undergraduate at Purdue Uni,-ersity 
m1lkcd co~ a1 2 a.m. 10 help pay 
oollcgc expenses. f I is widowed mother 
aiMl worked. After the endowment 
rCJochcs $350.000, il will bo<:i<l lhe 
~11l:1ryofn ft•cuhy membersp<:cilically 
hin:d for icc-<:re~un research. "We 
hope alumni will be interested in this 
and Will bock Ibis," Rulh Arbuckle 
"'Y" 

As llflduate student at Mizzou 
'" lhe l>le 19305. Arbuckle WJS 
a piOneer in the study of ice 

crcam·s tee crystals and air a:Us. He 
worked with ice cream sliced so 
thinly you oould read through it To 
witmu1nd temperatures of20 degrees 
below zero in his htboratory, he 
sponed a thick CXXIl and hen vy c11p. 

A niglll w;uchm3n stopped by the 
rdrigc:ratcd comp:anmentiO check on 
Arbud.lc c:~cry mghL In return. Ar· 
buc~le d1ppcd h1m a dish of oce 
cn:·am 

Arbuckle'> major professor "aslhe 
lale Or \II It F- -u.u- Reid. prol<:1.<o0r 
of d2~ry o.t:1enct". lkcause of Reid. the 
College of Ag.riculturc was known for 
its tec-c•c:~m rcs.c:uch during the late 
1930, lind c"'IY 1940s. lllilh lhc 
Arbuckle pro(l'SSOrship. "We hof'IC to 
rcac:lle thln," says Dr. llill Stringer. 
chairman o( (ocxl science and nutri· 
tion Arttuc:Uc zilso worked with the 
blc Or. (' F_ Marshall. profosor 
cmcruus o( 31fonomy. an c~pttl 1n 
rollotd chcmLury. and Dr. Walter 
Keller. pro("'-''r emeriUJsof JCOiou. 
who ·~·~ted h1m with electron mttro
'i(.'Cl'f))'. ··Both were great helps in ht!i 
1cc-crenm rese:uch," Mitchell says. 

Arbuckle e:trncd an MA in 1937 
::tnd u l'hl) in 1940. l-Ie :1nd Ruth, 
dt1ugl1tcr of nninml husbandry Chair· 
m11n L.A. Weaver who scr\·ed from 
1912to 1960, were mauied ill l940. 
l'ur 31:' yclii'S, Arbuckle taught :11 the 
Um"c:r~aty of Maryland n:tirina in 
1972. 

Aftt."f has retiremcflt and dunng 
what h1s "1fe ails the most satiSC)'"I 
pan of h1\ career. Atbuc:tk: 1rn~lt'd 
worldwide Germany, Guy1n11, 
Chtlc, Swillcrhmd. Sweden. Franoc. 
l lollnnd, Englnnd, New Zc.1l:md and 
AuMralia helping people make 
tx:ucr ice cream. For the JlaS.t dccude, 
he :tbO c.'Onotuhed with :a I:Mg 1H1mc in 
USA icc cre:uns-llaskin Robbins. 

Ru1h ArbucklelciL.or a candy com
pany in J3pan th:al wanted to boost 
lqgina )ummenime saks. Buck usc:d 
CfCCr'l tea. a b\'Of"iiClmc>fl&theJap:an· 
~ IS a base ror rormulating an ice· 
cream na\·or by the same name. 

H is h<s·known exotic 03\'0r lS 
sweet pouuo. invented fot the 
Mnryland Swoot Pouuo Gmw

cts i1l 1963.1t was served at the Mnry· 
land p:avilion at the 1964-65 New 
York World's Fair. where it generated 
a 101 of publici1y. 

Olher unique navor> he conc:oc1cd 
1ncludcd rhuborb. carrol, pink grap<· 
fruil. holly btrry. creme de mcnthc. 
annamon 7.1;pl&. bobble gum and 
canllloup<. 

Another ingredient in ArbuoUe's 
successful carter was publishing. The 
fourth edition of let Creom. the text· 
book for college shtdeniS and icc· 
ctc;1m mltnufa(..·turers.. wus printiXI in 
1986. Tlrt• Liltle Ice Crt<lm Book was 

Research to Churn Out 
Palate Pleasers 
Aller ealing a higl>-fibcr breakfasl ond • salad 
for lunch, 1he consumer of I he '80s is ready for 
a special treat after dinner. 

Witness the boom of premium ice crrams 
like HLt•gtn·D31.S nnd Ben nod Jerry's. 
Discriminating adults pay prc:miurn pr~ for 
~uc:h ice creams that arc higher in butterfat and 
suprs. h's 1he f>sle~~-growin, "B"""'I or an 
indl1i!ry lhll rcqwr<Sihe equivalenl or 21 
billiOn pounds of m~kand p<Cducculmoot $4 
billiOn in sales llllluaUy. 

lmproYing K:c aeam- whctbcr flavor, 
ttxture, stabilization Of tmul.sa(atJon- as the 
goal of research a1 Mizzou. Pro,·Kiina 
alternatives for ocher market niches such as 
low-fol,low-sugar and low-lacl.,.. ice 
creams-also is within the realm or 
pos.'iibllitics. 

Providing such alternatives is an tmph.n.~is of 
1he Food for 1he 2111 C..wry progrom. - w e'll 
focus on consumer needs and desires that will 
le3d us 10 lhe markeiS of lhe 1990s and 
lhertafl<r," "'Y' Dr. Roben M•rshall. 
llltmllive-foodwnd-f<cds 5«1100 Ieider lnd 
professor of food science ond nuln 1100 

Formulating an ioe cream wuh lo't\·tr 
IICIOSO. or milk sugar, would appeoiiO people 
who can•t digest milk, he .says. A IO'*et-cak>rie 
ice cream could he po5Sible by rcphw:ing supr 
with an anirtcial sweelenet. The question is: 
What would replace sugar's body. or texture? 

Since flavor and textutc h&\'C a major effect 
on icc-<rOllm qualily, Marshall 51)'$ research 
will have a nutritional orKmtation that focuses 
on functional properties o( ingredients. "We 
\olo&nl t~ ''«Y best flnoc and te:.xture," he: says. 

Pattnlinc • new proa:s.s or flavor m1ght 
rouh rrorn lhe re:seareh. Olher sprnolfs include 
'lronger cooperation with indUStry. 1ncluding 
consulting, research and leaching shon OOU11CS. 

The nocd for trained graduates rem11im 
s~rong. "N01 • week goes by 1h11 we don'l gel 
n call from a plant supervisor of nn too-cream 
munufacturer or from a busin~ thut sells to 
icc-c:ream manufaccurers," says Dr. Joe 
Edmondson. professor of food scien<:e and 
nutriiK)fl. 

The dcpanmcnt is lhe faste«-&rowina 
dtpartment in the Uni,·ersity and t.ht third· 
laiJ<SI dcporlmenl "ithin lhe Collq< o( 
Agncullure. Food scn1C< ond lodgi~~& 
managemeat is the (asti:S"'rowm.s sqment 1n 
the depanmenL EnroUrntnt wu 97 students tn 
1981; by ran 1987, il had grown 10 350 
Mudi:nts. 

•fGmduatcs ge-t hired as plant or line 
supervisors and will be in top manogeme•u in 
five years." Edmondson .says. Ktmm Worley 



published in 1981. The second edi
tion of Arbuckle Icc Cream Swre 
Handbook for retailers was published 
last yenr, and Inter this year. Ice 

Cream Recipes and 
FormutaJ: Ftm>riteswrd 
Gemrofthe Past, will be 
in print. h will be fun for 
manufaaurers co back
yard cmnkers, Ruth Ar
buckle says. 

1ne ioo-crcamcouple 
put their heads together 
for a retail venture 
called Arbuckle's Ice 
Cream Parl<>t' iJl Colum
bia's Broadway Shop
ping Center from 1962 
10 1974. Rulh Arbuckle 
recalls a delicious com
bination of two scoops 
of ice cream (any fla
vor), sliced bananas. 
ehooolutc syrup, whip

ped cream a11d crushed nutS called a 
Hippie Sundae. It was, according to 
the menu. •·ror those who do not 
know whttt they wnnt in life :md arc 
willing to fight for it." Another treat, 
Love-i•l Sundae, was made with buuer 
pcc;an ice crt."Jm, butterscotch and 
marshmsllow sauce, :tnc:ltopped with 
nuts and cherries. h filled 1ummies 
with "beneficence, gladness, ho•lest)'. 
love and non-violencx. .. 

A sign from their ice-crc:•m estab
lishment, "The Place tO Go-Ar
buckle's Ice Cream Patlor," may hang 
in the new Buck's Icc Cream Place. 
Although details arc incomple1e 3t 
chis time. Stringer envisions a red
and-white or green-and-white awn
ing covering the emrance to the new 
ice-cream store on the south edge of 
Eckles Hall. Customers can indulge 
while sitting on benches on a pla1.A 
surrounded by lush lawns and tall oak 
trees.. The Eckles Hall oasis is located 
along a main walkway from the 
Anim:ll Sciences Center and Agricul
tural Engineering Building 10 the main 
Campus. 

Inside, oones and carry-home half· 
gallons will be served from a 12-by· 
16-foot area. Flavors will include the 
standard chocolate, vanilla and straw
berry, "plus creative types, like rhu
barb and gooseberry- a part or a 
graduatestudenl's research,'' Stringer 
says. The produCtS will be priced to 
cover theCOSiofstudent labor and the 
cones. "Whatever the price, it'll be 
well worth the money;· he says. 

"'The amount of ice cream pro
duced will be tied 10 research and 

teaching of the department," Stringer 
says.. "We won't compete with Baskin 
Robbins. We won'ttake your order 
for 20 gallons; we won't ha\'C it." 

In order to get the iet."-Cfca m Ia bora· 
tory rolling. the department is depend
ing on donations from industry for 
equipment. such as pasteuri7.ets, frecz.. 
ers. homogcni'l..cr. fruit feeder, packa.g· 
ing equipment and infrared milk 
analyzer. "I do believe industry will 
support it." says Charles Beck, chief 
operating officer for St. louis' Beck 
Flavors ... This is :a great opportunity 
for academia and induStry 10 work 
together to achie\'e opportunities for 
the marketing offro7.enodessert items." 
The equipment will have a sp.<tnking· 
new home. becatl..'>i! remodeling of 
Eckles Hall, built in the e•trly 1900s. 
was just completed a year ago. Ar
buckle was one of the speakers at the 
1986 dedication. 

"With the remodeling and the nt
titude of the faculty, we felt this was 
the place we wanted to continue the 
work," Ruth Arbuckle says. 

Antiquated equipment WIIS one of 
the reasoos the sale.'! room closed in 
1972. Tight budgets and changing 
times.. such :t.S the demise of fountains 
in drug stores. were others. 

Eating Eckle..;; Hall icc cream ls a 
tradition with alumni. "Two 10 
three people every mo•llh come 

through the cast door and look ror the 
sales room;· says Or. Joe Edmond
son,llS Agr '39, MA '40, proressoror 
food science and nutrition. Edmond
son. a raculty member for 47 years. 
was one of Arbuckle's dairy manufac-. 
luring StudenlS in 1937 and now has 
an office across the hall from the old 
sales room. 

''l'vescen kids come in when it was 
15 below zero, eat a cone and go back 
ouL'Iide," he says. 

One student worker, John Camp
bell, BS Agr '55, MS '56, PhD '60. 
now dean of agriculturcat the Univer· 
sity or Illinois in Urbana, Slays filling 
sales-room orders was good experi
ence. A (ull m•lge of dairy producu 
was offered in black-and·gold canons, 
imprinted with the Columns and the 
Uni\'ersity seal. "I learned a lot about 
dealing with the public-some are 
nice, others are demandi•lg," says 
Campbell, who earned 50 cents an 
hour to start and "never got up over 
90." One bi1 or philaoophy garner«! 
from a customer, Dr. W.A. Albrecht, 
a professor or soils, involved the pur· 
chase of one pound of buuer when 

three pounds of margarine cost the 
same. "Quality will be remembered 
long after the price is forgotten," 
Albrecht told him. "And I like butter." 

Most products were high in quality, 
but there were occasional mistakes. 
Campbell recalls the day a student 
mixed a batch of ice cre:un. measur
ing out the milk. dry milk, cream and 
gelutin, :according to the recipe. Com. 
pared with the other ingredients. very 
little gelati •~ . which acted lLS thesw.bil
itcr. was required. The student 
thought th:U couldn't be right and 
moved the decimal point over. adding 
I 0 times the amount needed. ''The ict 
cream became so thick," C:ampbell 
remembers. "In industry, someone 
would've lost :I p:aychcck that day. In 
school. the lesson was: Be careful 
when you weigh things." 

T
hc~•lc:sroom was open from I I 
u.m. to I p.m. nnd from 4 10 
5:30p.m. SC\'CII days a week. In 

thcsurnmer,aftcrnoon hours bcg::m at 
3:30. One person worked in the morn
ing; two, sometimes three during sum
mer afternoons. In the c:arly years. 
you could get shakes. sundnes and 
ice-cream lxlrs. "As fowuains went 
out in drugstores. then it got down to 
Slrictly pi1Us, qunrts and cones," Ed· 
mondson says. 

Uut thoeieOO•les were "tremendous. .. 
says Jack Revare. BS BA '54, vice 
president of Merrill. Lynch. Pierce, 
Penner & Smith Inc. of Overland 
F•ark, Kan. Ue and brothers of Phi 
Delta Theta. then located at 606 Col· 
lege Ave .• would make numerous 
trips to E.oklcs Hull in spring and f:\11 
months. 

So did Tom Aikins. llS OA '59, 
president of Atkins Building Services 
and Products or Columbi~a. He'd join 
his girlfriend, now wife. Linda Hoi· 
man Aikins. US Ed '56, for a creamy 
vanilla cone during breaks and lunch 
from her Eckles Hall secretarial job. 
He remembers one counterm•an from 
the early '50s in particular. Whitten 
Lentz, now a Fuller Brush salesman in 
Columbia. Lentz "mndesure you goc 
your money's worth," Atkins says. 

Lentz acknowledge.<~ his servings 
were ample. His boss told him on 
more than one occasion that he was 
' 'dipping 3 little hettvy." 

The sales room had a way of 
generating loyal customers. "Once 
you were exposed to the store, tucked 
away in the southeasl corner of Cam
pliS," Tom Atkins Stlys, "you always 
found your way back." 0 
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